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ENJOYS FAMILY REUNION

From Monday's Iaily
Yesterday afternoon the home of

Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Patterson was
the scene of very pleasant family
gathering on the occasion cf the
visit here of the sisters of Mr. Pat-
terson and their families. Mr. and
Mrs. George H. Falter and their
children and Mr. and Mrs. John W.
Falter and children came up from
Falls City to spend the day and
were Joined here by Captain and
Mrs. FloyJ Harding and children,
and Father McMillian and wife of

3

r.j
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the University Episcopal church of
Lincoln.

The members of the family en-
joyed a picnic dinner and a general
get together that they had not had
the opportunity of enjoying for some
time. Georgs Falter, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Falter, remained over
here to join the Boy Scouts on their
hike and accompanying their cous-
ins, Edward and Herbert Patterson,
who are members of the hiking
party.

. The family will all long very
pleasantly remember the day and
the opportunity of all being togeth-
er for even this brief period.

lit Hr

ISO Hours in the
blazing sun!

How would you like to have a blue srge
suit that's guaranteed to stand that test? Blue
serges are popular this year especially with
an exra pair of gray trousers. Let us show
you these splendid suits at $25, $30, $35
and $40.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
ON THE CORNER

YOUNG PEOPLE

ARE MARRIED

THIS MORNING

Miss Ruth United Bonds LJ!'linstlecl-- ,

Wedlock to Mr. Lester Cram
Of Craig, Nebraska.

From Wednesday's Dailj
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sonage the First Methodist church I

occurred marriage Ruth flftl!Jacks, youngest daughter Mr. As- -
fcIII LfAL

bury Jacks of this city, and Mr. Les- - i

ter Cram of Craig, Nebraska. II ALT HIP
The wedding was quiet, the, IfJLII

bridal couple with Mr. and Mrs.' John
Elliott, latter sister II

and Asbury Jacks, father of ; UAiUHLO
the bride, forming the bridal party, i

The impressive ring service
church was read by the Frank William and John Grebe Land Some
Emory Pfoutz, pastor the ; Catfish in the

After the wedding ceremony the; - . -
members of the party and the J vveeK n-ei-

family were entertained very de-
lightfully a nuptial luncheon
the home of Mrs. Ed Trively, sister

bride, who was assisted by
Mrs. Jess Elliott, another sister. The
line repast was one very much en-
joyed by all members
family party.

I Following the luncheon, Mr. and
,Mrs. Cram departed this afternoon'

the west where they will enjoy
a short honeymoon before returning

Craig, where the has
home awaiting coming of
charming helpmate.

! The bride has spent the greater
part her lifetime here, being edu- -

.cated in the local schools, graduat-
ing from the high school here and.

i later attending Wesleyan university
Lincoln. Since completing her

for
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remov-
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Pounds while ofschool teaching ;

trr, at TW Tr.in Tnu--n . me at -- iwu
; Pounds. A week ago they landed a,

I The groom one of theL f th v,v!nifV large yellow catfish weighed
successful ! forty-seve- n all

jin his work and has a farm that
j will be future home of the young
i people.

The many friends here join in
wishing and Cram a long
and happy wedded life and one
will be filled with greatest of
success to them in their new home.

CHILD HEALTH CONFERENCE

I From Wednesday's Dally
The Children's Health Conference

held at the High school building yes
in be- -nrnvi RrrPf

every bodies pleasing shape
during Jfhe...'and the

onni see high-- 1

thel?
Any mother who failed to have

baby examined may do
so today going to build-
ing until 5 o'clock this

it urged that all
from all examining places

bring the children examined to the
High school at 9 o'clock to
have pictures taken for publica-
tion. Also any who did not
get on child health work
may do time.

ENTERTAINS

Wednesday's Daily
Last Miss Kathleen Darcy

hostess at a very
bridge party to a her
young friends, the occasion being
one most to all of
the ladies in

The decorations of the rooms were
in a color scheme pink and white,

sweet adding a very pleas- - j

touch to the and making
settings of event all that

could be
the contests, Mrs. L. W. Egen- -

j berger awarded the first prize
while the second prize given to
Miss Esther Ann the
greatest skill in the playing this

game.
At a suitable hour dainty de-

licious refreshments served
added to of all of
members of the party.

Those were: Janet Ba- -
Jeck, Claire Trilety, Emma Wohl- -

berger, Frances Weber, Esther Ann
Heafey, Helen Mrs.
W. Whelan,
Jeanette Weber.

THREATENS PAAVO'S RECORD

a made for fame by
one of the youth the
who for a moments to
wrest crown from the brow of
Paavo Nurmi,

was in the rear when dark
shadows night form
of trip nnrt tho orart tlmo

certaiued.
hour was very when

race place, fact,, Mark
Twain says, not looked
but late." There were a
few belated owners who were

start when
the fleetest

all stores. 30c
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From Wednesday's Dally-
W. B. A. the

met last at their lodge rooms
at the close of usual business

meeting a social time enjoyed,
being in the nature a on
Miss Mary Peterson her able as
sistance to lodge as record keep-- ;
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From Wednesday's Paily
The last few weeks have been

busy ones William and John
Grebe, are fishing in the Mis-
souri river near this point and
have made some record-breakin- g

catches from the waters of big
muddy.

large sized fish have attracted
the attention of state and the

of the catches have been
to the state where they

will remain until placed in some of
the streams of the state.

Mr. Grebe states he and his;
brother, John, have been more than
usually in their
this year and caught one white cat-
fish that measured six feet, four
inches in and weighed ninety

another the whitework she has been
n,ot uppeu scales iun

is leading
nf that

icriag'and has been very pounds, making
fine

the

Mr.
that
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auto
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real fish.
William Grebe still has the marks

O .1,. 1 . 1 . I . . . 1. 1 - . 4t t--nit; uuuif mat me uiigmy iisn
put up his hand was cut and lac
erated by fish before they were i

subdued and brought in the shore

DOING VERY

From Wednesday's Dally
Mr3. Frank Downey of Lincoln,

of and Mrs. Chris
of city, was op

erated on at the
kopsital Omaha, istor,! tn vprv nl !

in wav. Ninety-si- x . nS in very consider-wer- e

examined the day. The Peratj for appendicitis
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daughter
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Monday, Methodist
reported as

Columbia
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Downej". is doing so well and trust
that the patient may .continue to
show improvement-unti- l is able
to return home.

LOCAL NEWS
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a
matters

visiting friends.
Dr. Heiaejnan, Dentist, Hotel1 Fred - Ebmger of is

UTair, Plume 527 I here to eniy a short visit wlth theuiag., !okl lriend9 the llome of Mrs.
H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic 1 mother of Mrs.

physioian and Office 53l!Ebinscr.
llain Street, nhone. office. 203:1 W. II. Holmes wife were pas- -

residencs phone, 203-- 2

From Ial!y
The Itev. Cuthbert L.
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iment a regard his
nose giving him

Elliott trnnhle
i uuiuu ... uu tu.au , w a. Stoll wife, Mrs.for a hours looking after d F Stol, wIth char,eg Ematters of business. ! motored up from

Charles E. and wife of home near Nehawka and spent
isville were in the city for a short ,a few hours in city looking after

looking after matters of business,
of business. M,gg who

G. W. of the has the at
peace of Tipton was here I Arnold, is home to spend
today lor a lew hours in company
with his sons, Edward and B. Pet
erson.

Attorney C. E. Tefft of
here today for a few most popular

hours visiting with friends and also
attending the sessions of the dis-
trict court.

Mrs. C. A. Marshall. little
i4i. ci-t-- ., child, and Mrs. C. A. oung and child

accompanying

only
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Water was
schools

of Dayton, Ohio, arrived this! his friends in city vicinity.
morning for a at home of pred W. of Graybull. Wyo.,
their Mr. W. H. 'name morning, called here by
Seybert. jthe of his father, William II.

Misses Marion and Mildred Walk- - Mann, attend the funeral ser--
er, have been teaching school .vices.
here for the past year, departed Sat- -

jurday for their home at Mason City,

Daily

todaynight return this hours while route home fromstreets were deserted save for 'fall resume their work Omaha where they were attendponce ana an occasional , here for the term
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; son-in-la- w, R. A. of Have- -
lock, who at the
home, far his back
to

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Roberts of
Lakeview, Iowa, Mr. Mrs.
John Hurst Webster Iowa,
who were here visiting at the home

ed runner nlace. Persons stand-- : Mr. and Mrs. L. E
near the Bauer garage had vi- - turned nome

Vroman,
Roberts

of the youth but ' is sister of Mrs. Vroman and
before they could " cry. "Here he were nere to me graau- -
comes," they shouted he ation Miss Vroman.
goes." I wife son, Max,

It a race it Frank McBride of Hamburg,
time it was thought that Iowa, and Mrs. Jones of Des
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Late Saturday when the Nebraska. They en
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time
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Carl

here visit with
here this

Mrs.

and wife
here few

will

I ance at the wedding of their daugh
ter, Misa Clara Louise Abbott.

F. Buttery, who has been
in Omaha taking treatment and re-

covering from an operation on
nose, has returned home to recuper-
ate although he will still have to
continue treatments for some time.

Mr. and T. G. Klimm of near
McNurlin Eight Murray here for a few

Grove precinct Saturday looking some matters of
afternoon a few hours, driving business. Mr. Klimm has has

andnot Barrett,
was McNurlin

Journey

and
of

took
a

a the
iamny

"There of Donice
and

was Mrs.
and for a Devere
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will

again
Arnold
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were

Frank
his

Mrs.
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his teeth removed and is not feeling
the very best but is slowly improv-inS- -

Attorney D. O. Dwyer, "who has
been at Colorado Springs since last
Sunday tailing depositions in some
law cases, returned home this morn-
ing. Mr. Dwyer reports that there
has been considerable rainfall in
Colorado in the last few weeks.

BOOTLEG LIQUOR, ATJTO
GAS SHARE THE BLAME

Atlantic City, N. J., May 23.
Bootleg liquor and the gas from auto-
mobile exhausts were blamed for an

the runner would never cease his Moines were visiting here over the : increase in throat diseases through-das- h

but finally tired nature yielded week end at the home of Sheriff and j out the country by Dr. John .

he gave up the race but not un- - Mrs. E. P. Stewart, they attending , Kenty of New "iork, speaking before
til victory and safety loomed ahead, the graduating exercises of the city the American Laryngological society

schools at which Miss Frances Stew- - here.
Everybody's friend Dr. Thomas' art. granddaughter of Mrs. McBride,! Dr. MacKenty said exhaust pipes

Eclectic Oil, the great household
T

was a graduate. should be at the top instead of at
remedy for toothache, earache, sore . the bottom to automobiles to prevent
throat, riita. hrntnpa Kfnlrla 3rlri mt- Vmm TuMdnv'a n9iv the carbon monoxide gas from in- -

60c

The

Stephen Wiles of Weeping Water juring the public.
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THE STORE OF BIG VALUES!

A New York piece goods salesman com-
plimented us the oher day by saying,
"You have one of the most attractive
showings of novelty silks and wash
goods I've seen on this trip." For your
special consideration we call your at-
tention to the following

Appropriate Materials for
SUMMER DRESSES

Striped Broadcloths are having a big vogue and you will like
the patterns we are showing because they have been care-
fully selected both as to quality and patterns. f A
38 inches wide and very attractively priced, yard OuC
Tub Silks and washable Printed Crepe de Chine is most de-

sirable colors and patterns, including conservative designs
as well as the high shades and splash pat- - rf J QC
terns. Per yard J) X JJ
Novelty imported Noveatcaux, basket weaves, tub cloths,
embroidered bordered voiles, silk crepe voiles, flO
36 and 40 inches wide, per yard J(3C

Laces for Trimming and
Laces for Frills

There is no end to the variety of laces for making attractive
dresses with little effort. All these ready made jabot, panels
with collars attached, frilling and cascades by the yard, match
sets of Venice edgings and insertions, light cream to ochre,
make planning dresses easy and a pleasure.

A special showing of lace panels and collar and
cuff sets at
Fine Val laces in white or deep cream, special
per yard

"Continuously Low Prices" on
Sewing Supplies

3 spools Coats' darning cotton, black, white, navy cordovan. 10c
6 spools Coats' spool cotton, black and white, all sizes 25c
Fine English needles for embroidery, per paper 5o
White or colored bias tapes, 6 yds. to piece, 3 pieces for 25c
Snap fasteners, white or black, all sizes, 3 cards for 10c
Hooks and eyes on tape, black or white, per yard 20c
Eelding's silk thread, per spool, 9c; 3 spools for 25o
Tatting edges, ric racs, and other novelty edgings, 3 cards25c
All makes sewing machine needles, 3 tubes for 25c

AIR MAIL PILOT

VISITS PLATTS-

MOUTH TUESDAY

Lieutenant Lewis Comes From the
Air to Pay Short Call on

Friends in This City.

From Wednesday's Daily
'Last Sunday Dr. Byron Arries of

Omaha, was here to spend the day
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M.
Arries, having with him as a guest.
Lieutenant Lewis, U. S. Air mail
service, the two gentlemen spent a
very pleasant time and on leaving.
Lt. Lewis promised that he would
come down again to see the Arries
family before he departed for his
'lip from Omaha to Cheyenne with
the mail plane.

Yesterday afternoon Lt Lewis
made good his promise to call from
the north in his piane and put on a
iiumber of real flying stunts for tne
benefit of Plattsmounth people.

The plane with-thi- s daring bird- -'
man in charge swung over the main
section of the city and the pilot
swept close to the buildings in a
number of stunts that the thriilel
the beholder. The plane circled
around the tower on the Cass coun'y
court house and the roar of the

Feel the "Dress Up" Feel
in a New Spring

plane's engines were bo loud that
the court paused for a moment from
Oeir grind until the circling of tie
court house was over.

Lt. Lewis then glided his plane to
thu vicinity of the Arries homo
where he came down quite low aa
waved and shouted a greeting to he
members of the family as he bid
them farewell before he left for the
west on his regular trip.

A number of other flying stunts
were given before the birdman turn-
ed his plane northward and returned
to the base at Omaha, from where he
leaves today with his mail plane for
the west, carrying the mail that in
a few hours brings the east and the
west in close touch and makes it
possible in forty-eig- ht hourse to have
a letter from New York in San

Miss Marie Sperry was a visitor in
Omaha today to look after some mat-
ters of business and visiting with
friends.

Mrs. John Lentz was a visitor In
Omaha today where ehe was called
to look after some matters of busi-
ness for a few hours.

Many ills come from impure blood.
Can't have pure blood with faulty
digestion, lazy liver and sluggish
bowels. Burdock Blood Bitters is
recommended for strengthening the
stomach, bowels and liver and puri-
fying the blood.

Now that Spring is here again you'll want to
brighten up your attire somewhat "so look
at your Hat every one else does."

$1.75 to $4.00

$1
5c


